
Campus Extras 
Revival of the Star Wars trilogy a blast from the past 

STARRING: Mark Hamill, 
Harrison Ford 
DIRECTOR: Steven Spielberg 
RATING: PG 
PLAYING AT: Carmike ,  
Miss ion  Valley, Pleasant 
Valley, Tower Merchants. 

For many, the revival of the Star Wars 
trilogy brings back not only visions of Luke 
Skywalker figlitmg against the forces of evil, 
but also childhood memories of times past. For 
me, it was lying in thefoldeddow~~ backseat of 
a station wagon, smuslied between my two 
younger brothers, sipping on grape Kool-Aid. 
and peering in between my parent's two heads 
at the local drive-in. 

Years later, as an adult, I still envy Princess 

Movie Review 
By Wendy Kelly 

Leia's lovely locks, and my buried childhood 
crushof Han Solo flutters in my heart. Thequest 
of the rebels to protect their base against the 
Empire and the new Death Star is as riveting 
today ;is in its first 1977 release. 

But the movie on the big screen now is 
somewhat different than the original. There is a 
new scene with JabbatheHut, which was alittle 
disappointing because he does not have the 
same foreboding presence as in R e t m  ofthe 
.ledi.Othersmall bitsof footage wereadded, but 
are only evident to tlie experienced eye. The 
new digitally enhanced sound ~nade  "making 
the jump to light speed" in the Millennium 

Mother portrays sweet and 
funny maternal relationship 

STARRING: Albert Brooks, John's living with her to everyone she meets, 

Debbie Reynolds 
RATING: PG-13 

even the sales clerkin tlie Oap. John says shehas 
an "approval" problem. 

Some cute scenarios arise while John is 
PLAYING AT: Mission Valley back at his old cliildliood home. Parts of the 

move-111 scene i re  slow, and the viewer won- 
"AM-year-oldmanliving withhismother?! ders if there's not enough time between laughs 

For heaven's sake! What will the neighbors to go phone their own mother. But not to fear, 
say? 'At  least, , , things spark right 
that's. what 
B e a t r i c e  I Movie Review I back up again when 

John begins moving 
H e n d e r s o n  Addie Tschamler allof his highschool, 
( D e b b i e  1970s paraphernalia 
Reynolds) says, back into his old bed- 
who plays the mother in Albert Brooks' movie 
Mother. 

The son and aspiring writer, John Henderson 
(Albert Brooks), wonders, after two divorces, 
why he lias such bad luck with women, in this 
heartwarnling and funny film. After all, doesn't 
he try to be supporting to rhe women he's with? 
Aud why doesn't lie like women who support 
him'? 

These are questions he is iu search of an- 
swers for when he tries what he calls "the 
experie~nent" of going to live with his mother 
again. He feels llis relationship with her hasn't 
been as good as theone she has with his younger 
brother, Jeff. Jeff, who is happily married with 
ci~ildren, talks to his mother ahnost every day 
and feels satisfied by h a  rehforcements, while 
Jolin worries his relationship wit11 "Mother" hils 
had a negative effect on his relationships with 
other women. He tells il friend: "This is affect- 
ing my whole life. I feelestranged from my own 
mother!" 

Once he arrives, his mother, whose hus- 
band died some years ago, beco~nes uncomfort- 
able with the "exphieo t"  of having a grown 
man living in her house, even if it is her son. She 
feels that she has to explaiu Ihe situation of 

room. Peace S I ~ I I S  decorate tlie walls, along 
w ~ t h  orange iu~d preen flower st~ckers and a 
kunp In tlie shape of a g u m .  

John begm 10 Iciirn th~ngs itbout 111s mother 
that he never expected. Somc iue s~lly, hke the 
fact she keeps more old food 111 herfreezer than 
fresh food In tlie refr~geratnr. "Mother," John 
says, "you're supposed to put morc In tlierefng- 
erator and less In the freczer. That's why the 
freezer box 1s smaller!" Some of the th~ngs lie 
learns are   no re astoo~slimg, l ~ k e  the fact she has 
a lover that she'h not aitimate w~th,  but that she 
"only has aex w ~ t h  occass~oaally." 

After "Mother" goes out w~tli her lover one 
n~ght, Joli~~d~scovers ill1 old liirt box 111 thecloset 
that, once opened, reveals that 111s niotl~er has a 
talent that she's ~ieverd~scussed. (It also reveals 
the c l ~ l i i i ~  of tlie whole mov~e.) TINS d~scovery 
helps John find [he m~sh~ng pleces to the puzzle 
o f l l ~ ~ d ~ f l ' l ~ u l t y  havlllg iI clofc re la t l~n~hlp  with 
her. 

Mother IS filled w~tli sltuatlons we all can 
n l m  to bctwceu mothers and cli~ldren. W ~ t h  
Valenlme'h wecke~id cornlop up, why not phone 
your ow11 mollicr ~ I I I ~  k i ~ d  C)UI to llie Illeater for 
iI f1l111 tliiit W I I I  leave YOU w ~ t h  a fresh 0ut100k 011 
I l k !  

Falcon impressive. The swoops of Luke's light 
saber seemed to come from around the theater. 
And the voice of Dartli Vader will haunt your 
dreams now just as it did 20 years ago. 

The new additions aren't tlie only reason 
people are seeing Star Wors again. Miilly want 
to share their childhood favorites with tlieir own 
children. Others want to take Ihemselves to a 
"time long ago in a galaxy far, far away." The 
nostalgia of the movie is as big a draw as the 
movie itself. 

Being older lias also changed tlie niovie for 
me. As a y o u ~ ~ g  child, much of the meaning of 
the movie went over my head. Idon't remember 

recognizing tlie tension betweell Han Solo and 
Princess Leia. Even tlie eye contact between the 
two speaks volumes about tlieir fumre. I a l ~ o  
missed thelovehiaterelatio~~sliip between K2D2 
and C3PO. When I was youngcr, their banter 
bored me, but now I can apprsciarc C ' 3 1 ' 0 ' h  w ~ t  
and can imagine R2112's ill tended respoosc~. 
It's like seeing a new movie, almost. 

Many people questiou tlie value of,releas- 
ing aclassic-is it better 10 let tliepirst stay in the 
past, or should we relive it? It depends on the 
person. If remembering Stc~r Wors as i t  was on 
tlie screen and in your mind is important to you. 
tlien don't go see it. But for many, and ;I whole 
new generation of Star Wurs watchers. it i:, 
being en-joyed again. And there can't be any 
harm in that. With all of [lie boopla surn)u~~ding 
this release, it leaves me wondering wlicre my 
Princess Leia actiou figure is. 
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